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1. As prearranged ) Source met with Subject on 18 Jan 1970 at

hrs at Philadelphia North Station on Subject'd arrival from New York

City hy train. The talk took place in Source's car and lasted 45 minuted.

Subject claimed to be going back by train to New York City immtdiately

after the talk. The next meeting was fixed for 1914arch 1.970 
at the same

time and place.
Following is the gist of their conversation. Attached is the copy of the

artiele" given to Sourde by Subject on previous occasion with a

request to use it eventually in his writing*

2. Subject remarked that Source *as very active in the Committee

for Ukrainian Catholic Patriarchate and he would appreciate it if he

would "enlighten" him on the topic-tnd tell him what was the latest

developent in this field. Source ceplained in general What the

.GOLlittec WUL doing at present and f avc.- him the latest issue of "For

Patriarchate". To ';ource's remarks about Nikodym(s negotiations in the

Vatican , Subject made no con ent. Asked about materials on the

negotiations between the Vatican and the Russian Orthodox Church , Subject

replied that they were not ready yet but es soon as he gets them he

will give them to Source.

3. Subject told ;3ource that Volodymyr ilryhorovych whom Source

met in Hontreal,Quebee was not satisfied with him . Volodymyr llryhorovych

expected Sourde to be more involved or rather engaged in anti-extremist

activities ( against Banderivtsi and others) and did not think Source

was acting up to his promises. source replied that above all he made no

peomiees except for axeing to enter into political talks with Soveet

Ukrainians and teerefore Volodymyr Eryhorovych had no eeeeson for

bein g dieaatisfied with him.

4. Subject is going to send Source some additional materials

on "extremists" to be used in Source's articles.This will be mailed

to the POBox of "For Patriarchate".
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There will be so much of this material that a pa,hlet could be

pub/lIshed and Subject's friends would finance it. Subject wanted

to know if Sourds would agree to do it. The latter made no promises

and criticized the other document he already had as bad and primitive

advising not to waste time on such compositions.

5. As of Jan 6,1970 Sourde received no additional material. He thought
it would probably be the same that was already sent to various Ukrainian

institutians and individuals in this country od ZCH Conference of 1956
( Resolutions) and Bandera t s Lettnrs *xamxtklixpnxim to Lemish and others

in the Ukraine from the period 1950, 1953. If so he would lila, to use them

an opportunity to 4freeze upw his contacts with Subject pointimg out
that the materials were partly falsified and delivered to other people

before.

According to Source he is losing intel-est id the contacts with Subject as

they are not what he expected them to be. They are not of purely

political natureon proper level. However, he would abstain at present from

completely severing them as there was no need for that and besides , in the

future they might still turn out Useful for "our politics". Also, he plans

to send his daughter next year to the ukraine on a trip, -nd until then

he would prefeP4higv?e1ations with Sovs only "frozen up".
110is opinion the Sovs have so far nothing to blackmail him mut with and

he was aware that his eventual compromise would be extended IN his
friendsaid the group. In hhief, neither a severance nor further

development of these contacts Pd their present status would serve any

useful purpose.

6. According to Source neither the Prolog nor Mr L. personally

wore immigew mentioned in his talks with Subject.
7. At the last and at previous meetings Subject told Source that

he was member of the Ukrainian Permanent Kt.4404 . to the UN in New York,

lived with his wife at the Mis6ion, had two children, one of them was 1
year old; he stemed from Bile Taerkva; in 1969 was ..riving an old "Comet".
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cy111:bHoro; - rpowagobKoro YHTTA. 3"RDMI1HCR .t.noCepeg-er.i4rpaHT2LB-i‘iTp40
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, kAanexo . roaazy 3amunacR emirpauin y"C50.1X 1112nITiltatMX•.40T
..	 ,...	 .	 .

etuunit 00max, 8naHanocs : 6 1 me napanoxcanhHe Rinemiekl.ki.:4-4:
HeHapas cAuiani,Hpro ii uaTepiampHoro cTaHoBama Hapinc:m0Ate g y'Hiiiti-oii

BinbHogy cepenoEimui maga 6 6yT1t nigHecelia Ha Hopurt v waliTAN pisekb.

Hama nonitxtma cal gomicTb, Ham. OCR:H y npmBcvHepHic, xto 59tpaYHCLxor

1.114TaliHR min= Ki.11 rpouagcbKocTi, nommHatoqm rixe npaKTHEmy

13143BOABHH M acnipaulfw, ao 30.71Vill3ETKPI 110KH1110 ,nanem1w-71cyl.munau y -Heour;-
foci euirpagia nocHrna 6araTo gore', BinA4110114 es0: e mnW I 3H4‘11

Ha A04, 0 KrumHeubxomy CBiTOBi. A mo w pm npmg6anla
YBaNcHo if nYxaH yce, uo ronopx ylocH Ha X HoHrpeci Hewäi Harip07,

aatiTHE.HimoY -yeTamotm YxpaiHcbxoro xdkrpeco poro KomiTery-AmcDmxu:
Zapaa ra3eTu 38.110BHRMTB, NO mei: KoHrpec 6yn Hag BeAH4HiNH4 HaapenPe.4.
3EIRTHBHitaiU, HanaKTMBHiMHU, 143.40e3yRbTaTVBH1lLiMU, Harli:..,,, HanTo Uttar

%Mix Hama npeca nogana npaBgmBmii 3BiT 3 xmrpecy,— 6yno 6 yce
.--

,n0PRAHy, HY,A0Benii CBOM 6e3110M1 till1CTL I Hy, noBenu 130.11iTH4HY. i4onVq7
saHipTb Bin HasiTI; gnyxHix Ham pyxiB i opram13a g 1 g , tiorp He 6ysac
Ane	 %memo. A Tax BHMIKae cep'4o3Ha nigo3pa, Mo 10.11:e WdTano YKKA'HA
ReCHiCTS IRO BiH pice He malre g0330;112117. HaBiTb Ha 63rgb-fiKy ,.x.pHTxxy,
miRicoro'xpe giTy cepeg yKpallicbKci rpomagcbKocri He mac, do m00 YTPme.'

-
mamem Ha nosepxHi noniTiv4Horo :KHTTR euirpaltil, He moxe Bem go3Box471

_
o6i Ha gemoKpaTi..to, a Bee 6igbme BgacTscn go- gpacT14umix, -Oyto 6a11.0-6

piBcbitoro CTOM I na4mV.KauiiiHmx 3axogiB.

Upo Ky e1.10KpaTH I1HiCTB 'mo y,:Ha roBopmTm i Koms BHacnigoK nocTiiiHor(
no4iTm quoro Tepopy B po6oTi X KoHrpecy He 3mornm B3RT4 yacTE, GaraTO

:npoBigHmx	 yEpaiHcbKoi emirpauil B Tomy	 npegeTaBHmKm oguoro
3 Hag 6iRbIl1 DITRODOBilX 110/1iTR4HZX cepegoB;:m, mo Bigirpac noBaxHy ponb
XMTTi auepmKaHcbnol yKpailicbKol rpomagm.
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He B Cli gaX ITOTi!CTOHTN nparHcrii-uvi yKpailicbKmx emixliahTiH

moBm, HynbTypm, He B cTani 3aT Hard wItorm, nito)1:415eTH

eniTa YKKA deeanenHuiihio npotoAmTb npoamepvKauobicy nonitgicy AeligUi&'"
Hani3auiT I -a suammTio, no p inbHoro 3HMIlleHH1 yKpaimulx noaa mexamx Kpa

Moxna_kuPecTm 6eag im AoHasia l TR 633tAi1bH0 zaHoAMTH'PoUloi
um Temy 3 caumma eniTmmicamm	 'BXe HaDiTb rotopmmo Ha 'p13Hmx4tkpu

601x1 AO6pfiliebKi4 g s i Rmoorip Hpyrom i saw= mponaryorb mtsuil*Oke

aHrnigcbicol mota l mice 11 im"H CBOC smiHmna Ao HeBni3HaHO. A aa

manx 6 gni macu yftpaiHais Amey4Ka!

AO TUX= f.e yxpaiHmzepit LiAHOC g TBCR i Ta l Ha maeTH I HeBenmxa
ifICTSIHR MIT= OTUi p i Fuca rse BcTMARCTbeR Bm3HRTM celge nnaneuktmla,
Ad BenaHoi yHpaiHoLicoi Hauil i hamaraemcH'Irrewrm (6in1214 Tora t 304104
T3 co6om uacy DiDyi9114X) AO eemepHoro l MTyluio-KCCUOTIORiT114HOr0

-Ty "o6memomITHoro" aHrnomotHoro csiTy.

To mo x? 3a6y-rm tee, KaHyTH y He6yrTH?

qm move me , cnpomol:v-TbcfrsAopoDi cmni; yxpaiHestcmx . emirpaHTLH- . 1, 7.	 .
3CA na cnp0Tml HoBiTHJA! norpec5H0L'A yttpaYHoTha.i e n cAszamTE, otoa: ounu

—u406. BiJadT6Wif,1 C.1300 moDy, cl;g1 n gon“, con viry kllepnopy, dtom Hauiog

. 	 •	 •	 •
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